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R EP O R T E R

Civil Service
To Take Bids
Until Oct.- 30

GENE LEVY
The Ci vil Service Commission
------------------------- 1 has beg un accepting applications
No. 4 from college j uniors, seniors, and
Volume LXI
gradu ate students for the first
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1958
Wl'itten test unde r this year's F ederal Ser vice Entrance Exami naJi m Robinson
-Editor Emer itus
f
h t
i
i
-Camp11s Editor
-------Monte Saunders
�i�b;;. �5 �Jd :;;h:��fi!s :iri�
-Features Editor ------- ----- Joan Calabro
accepte d throug h October 30, the
Commission sa id.
im Bar banell
Sport� Editor
The exam ination is desig ned to
Busiliess Manager ------------ Prince David
duc n Manager- __________ Ron�ie Mitchell
���-e ��:�;�:�;��
��;ice :an age r
oa n Lipton
lege calibe r who have the poten---------,--'--G ene Pilg ri�
Circulation Manager
tial to deve lop into the top man�rrfh tecru��::�s, �:! �ti;}:f;�
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Pennet, Eleanor Sealy, B ob Muniz, Cornel ius Jansma.
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Photographers: Prince A.D avid, Ronnie B rathwaite , Monroe Heide
are located throug hout the Un ited
Faculty Advisor -------�'-------'- Max Seigel
Sta tes,
As a result of recent CongresPublished every week of the school term by the Publications Association of the sion al action, star ting salaries for
Evening Session, Bernard M. Baruch School of Business and Public Administration.
b
o
j
s filled throug h tJ:ie ex aminaThe City Colleg� of New York. Address all communications to The Reporter, Box
959, 17 Lexington Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. Office hours 6 p.m. to 9p.m., Monday tion have been raised. The salaries
through Friday. Telephone, 0Regon 3-7703.
are G S -5--$4,040 p er y ear and
th a �
�! i!�!?!�i1tfrit:� ':� G s-�
$5,985 pe r year. In addition, the
Cbmmission is p lacing a p11emium
on quality and prov iding a bonus
for it, Colleg e stu dents who posOf recen t vintage a si tuati on has cropped up in nin th .sess or are candidate s for the bach.
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· elor degree and who demonstr ate
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circles which is severe enough to make this n ewspaper their potential by scoring high . in
ashamed of the entire studen t acti vi ty :program. It i s a si tua- the WTitten t est and ha ve a' high
scho)astic stand�� may now be
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all of student life. In short, the unrefined, inarticulate and in the pa st.
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Under the F ederal , Servic e En. .
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_even worse, un.enrolled dolts of this so-called mshtute of trance Examina tion approximate ly
5,000 p ersons a re appointed
higher learning, are pervadin g the premi ses.
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Where they spring from, why they come and how they ;��ftio�: f� ;�e ;:1?;;t�til ;:��
were let in to the co-curricular life, are questi on s which defy ice. Five additional tests will be

THE Vl'EW FROM HERE
ART - A "BULL" COURSE?
By JIM ROBINSON

"Art Appreciation is known as a 'bull' course," an instru�tor
said to a group of genera lly disinteres ted students on the first mght
of class.
h
d
i
���"a ::::: �tir in the cl assroom. What is this? Who is
this guy_ a rebel?
·NO doubt, thi s is a new approach to ii:i,tr oducing Art lb and cer-tainl,' orie, if it got 'round, that w ould stnnul ate stern me3:sures _by
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c
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evident tha t what h e advoca ted was not the abolition of Art 1 from
the B aruch curriculum, but a new approach to teaching t he course._
Nevertheless, this is not the !tjnd of int,roduc tory stateme nt the
of snor.
thirty men and girl e xpecte d a nd it w as obvious that all pl ans
ing through fifteen -100-minute dissertatio n would have to be sur
planted. Furthermore, who would be able to doz.e' in the presence oil
effervesc ence personified. Not even catnaps during slide i,howings
would be possible ; for he swiftly flicked lights for, of all things,
note· taking.
B ut e ven more attention-getting was the man 's approach. N ot
once. did h e say, "Here is an acce pted masterpiece by a g enius. Look
a t it, love it or be cl assed ' un cultured.' " Instead he stimulated think1uences of the p eriod and oc
a
r
�; ��= !;��to\1
�:!Io�:li;: !�! !::!�c�!)
This writer must admit that as a result o f sessions with this in
struct11r new probing into previous rejections were affec ted and after
all is this not the job of a teacher ? I t 'is unfo1·tunate, however, that
few men e ngag ed in the job of teach\ng stimulate thinking. They
instead pour out piles of i nformation for ti)e e xtent of a class session
with not the slightest regard for reception or digestion. The result
of course is mass r, egurgitation o f most or all o f the information.
L ater during the session a thoug ht provok ing discussion arose,
stimulated, of course, by the shr ewda rt-w orld guide. For, by this time
e
c
he h
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e
;t: ��:�f0!� J��
1�;1���: �� ���:u�}c��f0f �: � �:��:;��?
Should a work reach out and speak to its viewers delivering profound
em otions in or der to be dubbed with the overused supe rlati ve - gr eat?
If a guy, for exa mple, sits down to a can vas and pours into it a feelh u �ht · and i t m ak es no sense to a ny one save the b rush-weilder,
:� �
Forge t commercial values, for as a barometer ther can be misleading. And forget about the socially acceptible idea of applauding
a la
e
k.
h
an answer. One stab--in -the-dark wou�d be that they are sim�:�� a� �t
�: ! ��fs writers contention that any creator worth his salt sits
ethi ng to commu nicate. Be that something a -fee1ing, a
som
h
wn.wit
do
ply "lounge lizards," those whose conception of higher learn- Ma,rch 14, April 11, and May 9,
a,
l!959..The written tests are given solution to a problem, captivated b'eauty, or .torment nd ugliness.
in g is confined to' the picking up of a beat from the j1ake
0
he
ow
1a
d
0
r
box blarings. Man� of this class of males - and -females - ;;in�s° :c;�t:�el' �iro���;�t��: �: i!1{ov���!:�io�:1 !�a;<:�!�-�: �o !��!:e !h! co:��':i�a���
form. The result o:f such efforts may o:fttimes be difficult to grasp,
1
haye neve� or wi ll never take a course at Baruch. Bqt un - United States.
For additional information po- but tni s is n ot the important c onsideration.
There is undoubtedly superficial ar t just as there is superficial
fortun ately, this stupidity disease has spread from the tential appl icants may obtain Exheat er. And if a guy'sits down to a mass of clay to test
coiner of Loun ge C to within the core of the various clubs amination A nnouncement 170 from music and t
1
or how much of a. human form he can l e av e out and still get something
th i
!leg placeme t ffl:
themselves.
'deserves the same consideration as
fri;;_ ;�e U�S. C ivil s:rvfce �om- slightly recognizable, his results
the t op tune on the hit parade. My reac tion is tolerance. But if it is
All c'lub leaders have been a iring hopes for a great term miss ion, Washington 25, D.C.
passed off as gre at, my reaction is not one of t_olerance but- disgust.
and proposing ambitious projects for their groups to carry 1 ,-------�----, 1 All this, however, is the view from _here _ one man's opine.
'
· ·
As an intellig ent viewer, one should be able to appreciate and
these hopes out. Why is i t then, that these very same
·
e valu ate the efforts of a c re ator. In f act, this is o ne m an's opine on
· ha1 and posi ti on to
leaders, allow sueh i'd'IOts the wherewit
art in capsuled form: If a w ork p asses the test of intelligent eva,luation it deserves a high, pl ace. But then in order to stimulate e vahm
foul up the works.
1
1 tion a wor k must communicate, if only to h ig h intell ect. So, w e're
ASSIST- right b ack where we started. Art must communicate or how in the
ADMINISTRATIVE
ANT - M ale graduate with manu name of knowledg e can i t b e dubbed anything.
And from here, by no me ans intellect, if some deranged individ
facturing firm. Handling of fabrics and opportuni ty to learn buy-- ual wants to pour out wild, unintelligible emotion, let him hang it ove11
The f.rrst cultura1 h"ighhg
· h t Of the new term wi·11 be ' ing, manufacturing and sal es. Sal- his own soft, n·ot mine.
The point is thoug h, a viewer has no right to j udg e or d'ub until
held tonight in Room 4 - North of the 23rd Street Center. ary $75 to start. R efer to ,Co de
he's g iven a work his consideration. That's w hy we have coll ege
A testimonial convocation to Ci ty College g-rad Upton Sin- No. 270-13.
cour ses in such subj ects as art and music. The intent of the teacher
clai r '97, this affa ir should prove of educational stimulation INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK should not be to teach students what is g ood art and what is good
to those interested in the works of the great reform novelist, -Male gr adu ate wi th manufactur music, but rather to impart to the students the tools of evaluation.
i ng f irm. Five and a half day
who today celebrates his 80th birthday.
ry $75. R ef er to Cod e
Unfortunately, Mr. Sinclair will be 3,000 miles away, ���\11�:��
in h is n ative California. However, a special tape recording
ASSISTANT·
ADVERTISING
featuri ng some, what we are sure will be, sharp observa- ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE _ Male
and
wi th small
e
t
adua
gr
male
e
F
r
o
nner,
i
w
tions from the mind of the brilliant Pulitzer Prize
mid-town agency. Assist busy
will serve well in stead of his own presence.
ec
e
Among those who w ill be on hand to honor the octo- f�;;;
�
h f�: :Jt clie� �genarian are President· Gallagher and Dr. Henry Laider, in advertising. ·Sal ary $1-00 plus
. Throughout New York City
director emeritus of the League for lndus,trial Democracy, ·Comm. Refer to Code N o. 90-16.
Girls 20-28 - Fellows 22-35
and personal friend of Mr. Sinclair.·
SECRETARY - . Fe male with
are cordially invited to our
i
er
We hope those with no late class and not of tlJ_e n on - non-profit org anization. Exp
n
October
campus mentus ilk (men tioned above) w i ll find t ime to at- ence with good skills. Will trai
on I.B.M. electr ic typewriter .
ten d this tribute to such a worthy individual.
Salary $80. Refer to Code No.
240-36.
Inquire at the Baruch Place 
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS 3-7 P. M.
ment Office.
Octob�r 26th
The Greater New York COLLEGE CLUB , ..the only city-wide social
Many newspapers have uttered false cries of "Suppresclub
for
BOTH
EVENING
COLLEGE
STUDENTS 1nd COLLEGE GRADS
n
i
at our Charming Setting in the Hotel Manhattan Towers, Broadway
il
i
!�;;t !��o��:�:!/!s �:y�t�;
and 76th Street, New York City..
��!� :� fifri��::e�t itt;:: \ ec�;�r 0: �r�:;� F:�
of the freedom of the press. When any off icial demands ther Owe n S helley, o.F.M. Cap. of
Refreshments Gratis
Admission $1.95 plus tax
"objective" editori als he i s both comm itting an error of logic St. John's Church. Father Shelley
IMPORTANT: If you are attending your first social-dance at The
an d suppressi ng cri ticism. The posi tion of LIU 'Provost will discuss "Courtship and M ar
riage," which will be followed by
Greater New York COLLEGE CLUB, please bring EITHER your bur
Dr. James M. Hester is incons istent wi th the ba,sic ideas of . questions from the audience. The
sar's receipt OR your school identification card OR evidence of your
both true education and t-rue democracy. One cannot help meeting w ill begin a t 8 :30 shal'p
degree.
Sol Ruben, President
thinking that a man so sens iti ve to an i ndiscreet word must in loung e A; refreshments will be
se rved.
have-something to be sen si tive about.
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Isaacs Would Bar State AicL
Proposes Alternate Solutions
(Continued from Page 1)
and his friends won't hear of it."
The councilman declared that
other sources of funds could be
an overnight parking tax revival
of the $5 and $10 auto-use tax,
reduction in the amount of the
City's contribution to police and
firemen's pensions and adjustment
of the real estate assessments to
100% of value. He rejected both
an off-track betting tax and lot
tery as "immoral."
While lVIr. isaacs rejected gen
eral state aid he said that there
were four areas in which state aid
was acceptable to him. He thought
that the present $6½ to 7 million
aid for teacher education should
be continued and that a pa1't of
the state bond issue for school
construction should be spent for
new buildings for teacher educa
tion at the City Colleges. He also
favor state aid for graduate
studies in socfal work and other
fields that could supply the city
with more qua,lified employees.
The .only form of state aid to
undergraduate business, technol
ogy or liberal arts students that
'Mr. Isaacs would supporl is the

7

Why Fail
Math 150
Math 151
Math 152 •
,A� SIMMONS
CY 5-3454
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Latin Lass in 'PM'. Finals:

libhy' Kfns 2nd Frame

aid now gdven· to Community Col
leges where one-third of the cost
of the two year course is paid by
By Joan Calabro and Monroe ·Heide
the state. By treating the first
two years of the college course in
The second week of The Reporter's "Prettiest Miss" Contest brings with it a tiny
the same manner the city would package of s_outh -of-the-border-type charm., The contents of this dynamic package opens
receive considerable State aid on
in the person of Libertad "Libby" Azon, a product of 01i1r own Metropolis and a neophyte
the same basi sas Community Col
leges throughout the state. lVIr. among the denizens of the Ninth Floor.
Emerging triumphantly froi:n this week's current crop of curvaceous coeds, Libby
Isaacs opposed any · direct aid to
New Y:ork City's Colle�es because 0f'fers for edification the following statistics: 5'3' of
state control 'would soon follow, 33, trrespective of whether your·<--•>---�--- -�--------------he said.
her addiction to flamenco dancing,
gaze motion starts from the north
Which she nas been studying and
or from the south.
practicing in New York for the ·
Plucked bodily from Playrads'
past six months.
membership reception, L i b b y
The contest committee· wishes at
(Continued from Page 1)
flounced prettily into the Reporter
this tim� to re-extend its invita
either during Christmas vacation office and commenced to thorughly
tion· to an unmarried young ladies
or between· terms.
currently r'egistered in Evening
charm the awaiting interviewers.
Sessi'on. Applications are available
· The most unpredictable comple She is currently employed in New
in the Reporter office, Room 911D.
tion date is that for the 11th floor York as a secretary, corresponding
lVIany prizes are awaiting finalists.
mezzanine the dean said. A whole fluent'.ly in both Spanish and Eng
A winner or winners will be chosen
new student lounge area is being lish. Her aspi,rations tend towar,d
each week; all who do not win the
constructed there involving work a, higher plane, however. Libby,
week they enter a,re eligible for
such as new walls, plumbing and duly impressed by the nation's
each succeeding week's contest.
electrical facilities. It has· high number one hit tune, "Volare,"
priority and tl\.ey are working· on also wants to fly - as an airline
Talent scouts are on the prowl.
it, he said, but. the changes are .stewardess, that is.
A word of caution: teleph_one num
so e;xtensive that he cannot give
Doubling in brass, our latest
bers should be divulged only· to
any promise as to just when it will winner both sings and dances. Her
those _ bearing Reporter press
be finished.
fiery personality is reflected in
Libby Azon
cards.
0
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NATH,AN'S
DEUCATESS EN

and

RESTAU.RANT

MODERATE PRICES
ENGLISH: hatchery for baby �kunks

ENGLISH: man who smokes
· two diHerent brands of cigarettes
THINKLISH TRANSLATION: Obvi
ously, this poor fellow hasn't heard
about Luckies. Why? Elementary.
Any man who smokes the genuine·
article wouldn't touch another
brand with a ten-foot cigarette
holder. With Luckies, you get the
honest taste of fine tobacco. Why
settie for less? (The man m ques
tion is a Cigamist. Don't let this
,happen to you!).

$PEAK THINKLISHI Put in a good word and MAKE $251
Here's the easiest way yet to .make money! Just put two
words together to form a new one:Example: slob+lobster=
SLOBSTER. (English trans: shellfish with bad manners.)
'.We'll pay $25 each for the hundreds of Thinklish words
judged best-and we'll feature many in our college ads. Send
your T hinklish words (with translations) to LucRy Strike,
Box 67A, M·t . Vernon, N. Y.Enclose your name, address,
college or university, and class.

NODOZ

Now that you've got yourself
into college, let safe, handy
NoDoz tablets help.you get out.
Harmless NoDoz helps you·
keep .alert through l-0ng, late
cramming sessions ••• keeps
you on your toes d_uring exams.
NoDoz tablets are safe as coffee
and much more convenient.

Get the genuine· article

C IG A R E T T E S

@A, T,Co..

Get t'he honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
Product of

��J'�-"J'�is our middle name"
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Beavers White wash . Kings Point and Lill;
Sund Notches 4 vs. Birds, 2 vs. Mariners)
e

KINGS POIN'l; ��i�tc::·;:.: �ersatile Beavers made
it two in a row as the Harry Karlin-coached soccer team
e asily defeated Kings PoiBt, 6-0, here last We dne scday.
Co-captain Gabe Schlisser led tke City attack with thre e
goals. BiUy Sund, who scored the two Eeave:r goals against
R.F'.I., scored two more to ruri his seas0:n, total to foll!I:. The
1
final Lavender score of the after-• ·
noo n was netted by Les 'Solney.
0'Agostino share d the- Beaver goal
Coach Karlin had each man te nding." Manfre di )c{ept shop in the
t alf and B':Agostino in the
playing at least two positions. \Po
!�:onf
prove his team's versatility, Leon
Score by periods:
Manfredi goalie for the first half GCNY
1
o
2
3-6
also played inside right. Al'l-Amer- Rings Point O
O
O
O__:_O
ican•John Paranos played his usual Goals: Schlisser 3, Sund 2, Solney.
ce nter halfback post, but wound up'
playing ce nter forward and inside
left. Heinz Minnerop played more
posi.tio ns than any Beavel'. The
17'5 pound lineman startecl _;,s ·a
•
/ · - · ·
:forward, then shifted to halfback
·
and p layed just about every, position on the field !;mt goalie.
The .City College cross-cou nt�·y
team picked up right where it left
�chlisser Scores
of:f last year as the Beaver harThe Beavers Jed 1-0 at the e nd r iers rolled to a 26-31 victory over
of the first half as the KarJ'i,nmen Farleigh Dickinso n Saturday at
.dominated pl�y. Time and again Van Cortlandt Park.
City thre11-ts were tur ne9 back by
RwJ.ph Taylor led the pack ·across
as taun'ch Kings Point d efense. the finish lane as the Beaver junThe Beavers attempted 15 shots ior toured the fi.,ve · mile course in
·
. ,
to eight for the Mariner.s. O nly the time of 28:07.
one we nt into- the twines ,and :t;hat This Satu:i;dat, Coach Harry de
was off the toe of Schlisser at the Girolamo,'s Beavers wiDl · face Mont,
11:45 mark of the ffost quarter.

Undefeat,ed Karlinmen Trounce �ltJ, 8.-0
By

Bob Muniz

On. a field swept by falil gusts last Sathlrday a City College whirlwind ripped apart
the papier mac:he de fe nse of L.I.U. for al). 8-0 triu.rp.ph before a eheer,ing cr0wd of '250 at '
· Lewisohn $'tacl�um.
Paced by the magic toe of Billy Suncl, scoring hero in City's victori0us season
0pene r 'with R.P.I., the Karlinsrne n chalke d u p their third win of '58 and thefr fiirst h.om.e
g
e
�r: a:fiJ���� for ha!£ of the Ike Clark into the uppe1i right of birds' nets, Gabe booted th� bftll
tallies, Su nd; tied a 1:ecor d hE;kl by !he ney; after some . briUia nt dodg through to up the score to 7'-0.
Ike C!a:i;k brought in ch!! last one
o nly three other €:ity boote1·;;. Ge n- mg through Blackbrnd defe nse.
.
c:i;ew of the contest with a so]id blast
ter forward Heinz- M.o nnerop per-! A weary and worn L.I.U.
formed the four-goal feat during' ·saw a fie:i;ce City team desc end through what seemed I almost a
upon their goals, this time with wall of defense as a horde of play
the '51 season.
Co-captain Gabe s· c h J i s s e :i; Schlisser in the lead. Twice on crowded befo:i;e the L.l.llJ. uprigfits
brought in two of the eight mark- close plays in front of the Blaclt at 18:25.
-'-,,,,��-=����
and Ike---=-"---=-"-"'='=-�---��ers," with Savio D'Agostino
,
Clark taUying one apiece.
Though both nets went unmarred
in the."f irst quarter, the Beavers
spe nt virtually every minute of
the twe nty-two in Blackbil'd te1·ri
tory, as goaltender H
- owie Taylor
pulled dinvn · five close ones.
Savio D'Agostino, .City:'s regular
right ·half, showing µis, versatility
in subbtng as goalie in the fiht
-�:; z: �:rT1!i ��in ���t :e:�:;
�n
o
side of the field. L>'Agosti no found
his new l'Ol<iJ .a peaceful one, mak:
ing only one save on a short-lived
L.I.U. cliar&"e o n the goal. .
,. When Wolke resµme d !us post
m the next qu_a1:ter, he :fou n� a
stronis:er Blackbird squad attackmg
the City nets, as_ he grabbed four
shots at the upnghts.
Sport After Interim
'Giv�n a pe nalty kick, the BeaV'.er
After pushing back one of these '
/ co-captain put City ahea d with a
L.I.U. soi;ties, the· Beavers regis
· b9ot that easily beat Mariner
tered their first goal. With five
goalle Bi:11 Siegal.
minutes left in the half, ·Sund, on
I n the second half, the BeaV'.er
a pass from Schlisser, drove a low
Sitting in the h0tel ba:r, Ii feI:t a qui(;!k 11ain as Ji re a1ize d'
offlen�e, showed how and w.hy it
25-footer into t!).e ·right side of the
everything was n0t1i.i!ng. .A,ls0, the waite r ha<il pu-t a:n.
nets to make the score 1-0.
sc0i;ed 52 goals last year. Five ,
times the ball hit the nets behind
AppaHe d 'at being Jimi,ted to one
' e lb0w in·
eye as he se rve d the beer: It w:as, 'te eming
Siegal as· the 'King,s Poi nt defense
marker in the first- half by a team
rain outside . Later perhaps, with luck, there w0u:ld :fue a
,
whichi
they
had
pumm
ele d 9-l last
came apart at the seams
in
the
,
seasptJ., KarJ.in's crew stormed into
final 44 minµtes.
�idal wave. '[ bega:n t0 sob ha,ppil, ij".
Blackbird ground to start the last
Beavers _Roll
half.
_
· ,;Stop crying in your beer," my father said, moving my
Beaver shots flew to the right
Su nd got the-· ball rolling in the
a nd left qf the goal, over the top,
Schaefer. ''It's y0w kincl of "beer-re al 1lee r." B'l!l!t was
a
e
lf
d
and into the flaili ng a,rms of the
;;�:E�i� H�rns���; :Ufhe
fra ntic' L.I.U. goal'ie.
iit? Was anytki:ng mine, or his, or anybody's? We J:l.ad
mar.k of the, third period.
Then, on a sideline play, 'ce nter
been coming to Atlantic Ci't:y t00 tnany se asons. Just me,
Schlisser the n scored his second
half, John Paranos, passed to
of .the game 95 seco.nds later to
· D'A.gostino, now in at. his rig;ht
my father, Annette, Yv.ette, Babe tte. 1 was' b0re d.
increase the margin to 3-0. Takhalf slot, and the wiry Italian
ing a pass fr.om Minnerop, the
ramm�d it through a line of b)ue
A ;p11oud, fra..il y'<ung man a])pmached our ta:Me. My
Bea,ver lineman dribbled up to the
anp. white jei:sied defense for the
gowl a:i;ea and. easily toed it past cla,ir State Teachers at yan Cort- second tally at 8:32.
cheeks grew damper than. eve r. { was in l@:v:e agai:n. "I
the Mariner goalie,
landt Pa,rk. Last season, the
A minute iater Su nd we nt on his
The final period was a fine Lave nder defeated their rivals, scoritJ.g rampage, registering three
see y011 drink Sckaefe r, too," he said t@ me. "D0 y@u
period and the best of the current 24-35. '
. within 11 minutes, the· first com
ku@w why e�erts call it 'roun�'?;'
seasori. The B' eavers showed the 1 ' City College co-captains Ralph fog 6n an "a�sist" from L.I.U. net
cr(\wd on hand why it was num- Taylor and Sta n Dawkins, along minder, Taylor. Af�r stopping a·
ber · one, team in the country last with track teammate George Best vicfous Jjner towarcj. the nets by ,
I shook my head, sailing tears a1l©Ut the room. "Of
fall. The Lavender caught the ar e attempting to revive the Bruce Paranos, Taylor. returned the ball
course," my-fathe r internupted, "round means a smooth
spectators eyes with a fine exhibi- Track Club. The club is named to play with a soli.d boot. The
tion 'of, footwork and tr erp· endous after Harold Anson Bruce, former sphei:e struck Sund squarely in the
harmony of flavors." I wanted to kill him.
passing.
City and Lafayette C::ollege varsity bacR and rebounded i nto the goal
Despite this outbreak of power, ti:ack coach, who died 'last Feb- to make the score 3--0 at 9:39.
it took the Beavers 18 minutes to ruary.
My young man's dark-circled
The weary Taylor managed to
'Fhe purpose of the· club would stave· off further Qity shots �ntil
· score its fourth goal of the game.
·eyes grew sad. "To your kind of
Then irl rapid succession, the be to brea:k ihto the ranks of the Sund came back at 18:09 with an
Karlinmen followed this up -with top amateur· ciub c. ontenders. The other score after receiving from
beer," he said, "all liquid ·gold
another pai:i; in two minutes and New York Athletic Club and New Je:£t back, Les Solney, on a downand capped with sn0w." My
39 seconds.
York Pioner Club currently <lorn� field rush, With less than two min
inate the net and national track utes'l eft in the 3rd guarte:i; it was
father raised 'his glass to return
Three Score
Sund again blasting a pass from
scene.
the toast, but I <:J.riickly pushed
Two .of these markers were of
the u nusual variety. For example,
him ever backwards in his'chair.
Sund's second score of the after
noon was deflected by the goalie
"'il'o your kind of beer," I said,
but the ball ricocheted off the side
my voice alive with ennui. We clinked glasses, and then
Both, City College and Queens
Luke Fekete is the leading
bar into · the twines. Solney was
credited with an assist · and the were seeking their fourth straight scorei; of the Queens eleven as the
he was gone.
soccer victory of the 1958 season star lineman has scored five goals
time was 18 :11.
Sund s�t up Schlisser's third whe n they met today on the lat in the three games played.
And I wa_s all alone again, surr0un<iled by people. But
�ueens Publicity Dir ector Irv
score. Gabe's shot hit the goal ter's home field.
.Coach Harry Karlin's B eav ers Schwartz said tha.t "the team
post on the right side, skipping off
the clink of the glasses of Schaefer, ah, that is my bitter
looked
fairly
wee!."
He
a
dd
ed
that
have
so
far
polished
off
R.P.I.
2-1,
and hitting the l eft side of the
sweet treasure. So each evening, whe n the ,Schaefe r
net and we nt into the twines b e Kings Point 6-0, anq.. Saturday the team has "fair spee d, excel
lent
depth,
fi
n
e
spi-rit
a
nd
a
goo
d
vanquish
e
d
Long
Isl'
a
nd
Univ
e
r
hind the suiprised Spiega\.
comes, afte r the pain of mem0ry,. afte r the' waiter's
offense."
Solney, a regular fuJ1Jback how sity, 8-0.
On the other hand Queens, . For the Beavers, Billy Su nd has
playing inside left, took a transfer
e lbow, I say, "Good e ve ning, happiness . .. Good ev;:e
from inside right Manfredi, and coached by Allen Feld, has beaten i:egistered eight times, focluding
ning, Sc};iaefer." And then I cry.
booted it over the goalie's head G.W. Post 1�-3, Adelphi 2-0, and four Saturday against L.I.U. Co
.coming in to break up the play. Long Island Aggies 5-1. The lat captain Gabe Schlisser is runner
THE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREWING CO., NEW YORK 'and AllBANY, N. Y.
Both Manfredi and ·Savino ter two are future City opponents. up with five. '
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